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Soburday evening, having accepted" an
offer from the Southern Pacific to
work lu the local freight office.

Mrs. Ed.'M. Miller arrived this aft-
ernoon from DUlard and spent a tew
hours In the city shopping.

Cabbage plants ana rooted Ivy ger-
aniums lor sale. Phone 283. H. B.
Church, North Roseburg. - tf

J. N. Tantasm left today for Ta-co-

after spending a few days here
attending to business matters.

Do you want the best? If so bring

Petition For the Improvement
In Dispute Also Pre.

.; sented to Court.

DOUGLAS STREET HILL

WHY YOU SHOULD

BUY IN ROSEBURG
Boca-us- this is tho place you make
your money and this is the place
to spend it,
Because your Interests are here.
Because every dollar spent in
Roseburg stays at home and helps
to develop Douglas County.
Because the man you buy from
helps to support your schools, your
church, your .lodge, and your
home.
Because you want to see the
goods.
Because you want to get what you
pay for.- -
Becauae money spent In Douglas
County will eventually roturn to
you. ' '

,

Because "you sell what you pro-
duce here at home.
So buy your Jewelry from

BUBAR BROTHERS
Your Home Jewelers. .

Roseburg National Bank Bldg,

or mall your kodak films to Clark's
Kodak Shop Cass street.. . tl
' O. H. Baldwin, of Portland), who

Liberty Bonds Easily
Paid For!

You no doubt want to subscribe to the third Liberty
Loan Bonds. It you have not the whole amount of
cash to pay for these bonds at one time, you can sub-scri-

through us on the easy monthly payment plan.
Do not neglect the opportunity to purchase as many
Bonds as. you can afford.

The Roseburg National Bank
Ro seb;ur , Ore.

has been, transacting business af
fairs in this city left today for his

Farmers From Deer Creek Section
Wait on County Court This

Afternoon Misunderstanding
as to Source of Funds. . '

home.

Coll Phone 242 regarding coal.
Uncle Sam wants yoju to place your

The Proper
Equipment
Makes Work
a Pleasure

Take Care of Your Lawn and Garden

Buy a new Lawn Mower, full ball bearing
easy running, we have them at

$7.50, $8.50, $9.00
Cotton and Rubber Hose, fully guaranteed

10c to 18c per Foot
Garden Hoes, Rakes, Spading Forks, In fact anything you may re-

quire In garden tool. Come In, see them and ge( prices.

Goal Oil Ranges, two and three burner. Guaranteed to bake per-
fectly, cost much less to operate than wood, coal or gas ranges and
are much more pleasant to work over during the summer months.

Oar new spring lines are now complete in Rugs, Draperies and Fur-nitur-e.

A. J. Lilburn & Son
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS!

order now. So do we. Page Invest-
ment Co. mi

J. V. Bonebrake, the Dixonvllle
merchant, was in the city Today at SItending to business matters for a few
hours.

Have your duds cleaned and press-
ed by Sloper, the cleaner and pressor,

state board of control and recently
resigned as Senator Hiram Johnson's
secretary to enter the aero service.

Two: More Fall to Death.
DAYTON, Ohio, May 2. Major

O&Car BrindlAV Mid ' Ptvlnmal Tlamn.

All work promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tf

Make Your Comforts Now!Mrs. Lyle Marsters left this after
noon for Portland where she will expert aviation men, were killed to
visit with her mother for a week or
ten days.

aay wnen tneir machine dropped 400
feet while making a turn.

To Investigate Army Aviation.Mr and Mrs. John Newman ar

Opposition to improvement of the
road extending from the end of the
pavement on the Douglas street hill
to the Deer creek bridge brought a
delegation before the county court In
support of a protest against the
work, as well as the proseiiuo of a
number of citizens who favored ex-

penditure of funds for the proposed
alterations. When apportionment of
public money was made for highway
work, aside from that raised by regu-
lar taxation, the sum of $10,000 was
designated by the court for improv-
ing the highway to Dixonvllle. Ow-

ing to the bad condition of tho east
approach to the Douglas street hill
and the roadl to the cemetery, this
also being a rural mail route, the
court decided, with advice of three
gentlemen representing the business
and farming interests, to apply
$2500 to that part of the road be-
tween the top of the hill and the
creek. The impression having
gained ground that tho monuy
proposed to be spent was regu-
lar funds raised by direct taxa-
tion on farm property in that roud
district, a petition was circulated
protesting against the expenditure.
Ninety-fo- names were affixed to
this protest.

On the other hand, a petition sign-
ed by flNy-un- e persons residing along

" WASHINGTON. Mnv 9 4 I...rived this afternoon from Oakland, CottonBatstlgation of the army aviation situaCalif., and will visit with relatives
here for a number of days.

tion wun a view or making criminal
prosecutions haa been urged by the
senate. Gross extravagance and the
misuse of appropriations for the avia-
tion program has been suggested and
several senators declared today thatan InvAstlpriMnn Aft in fha ralmln.l

13. B. Perrine, a well known real
estate dealer of this city left today
for Salem where he will look after
hlU8ine8a matters for a few days.

or civil liability of those responsibleC. Shrow, of Yoncalla, who has
been attending to business, matters
In this city for the past few days, re

snouioi oe matte at once.
King to Be Dethroned.

SEWING MACHINE BELTS. LONDON, May 2. The teutonic
powers have decided to dethroneTHOUGHTS FOR TODAY. turned to 'bis home this afternoon.

'Mrs. O. L. Willis and daughter. King Ferdinand, of Roumanla, and
Install a milar nf IhAfi, n,n nhAinASewing machine belts, needles and

the like.- See B. W. Strong, the

Today-- All $izesPrices, 2 For
25c, 29c, 35c, 39c, 49c

3 Pound, . Full Size

89c, $1.25, $1.49
WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

furniture man. m4 according to Information obtained bythe Dally Moil correspondent. It
Btates that Count Czernin refused to

the oartteular stretch of road direct

Mrs, Clyde Willis, of Dillard, are
business visitors in the city today.
They will return home this evening.

Miss Allie Kadderiy, of Portland,
who has been visiting at the home of

ly concerned asked for tho work toJUST ARRIVED.
be done. consent to this action but his re-

moval has made the agreement posEastman kodak films at Clark's
Photo & Kodak Shop. tf sible.Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Bacher tor the

About fifty taxpayers, among whom
were several ladles, waited upon the
court today in support of either tho
protest or the petition, and after

past few days, returned north today. WILL OPEN MUSIC STUDIO MAY 1
Rafe Dixon had ipresented the pro

When yoii think of War, you sure-

ly think of War Saving Stamps, and
of the.diuty you owe your country.
Buy them now. But when you think
of cleaning, think of howMts going
to he done. Our cleaning method
are harmless yet resultful. In clean-

ing clothes we use materials that
clean without Injury to the fabric.
This "care taking" process Is more
costly to us than the ordinary meth-
ods employed to clean clothes, but
we And It pays to serve our patrons
in the mots efflclont manner.

IMPERIAL CLEANERS.
(Try our way.)

We sell War Saving Stamps.
We call and deliver. Phone 877

Do you know, tlhe proper way to
spell silo SIo. There aro dollars
and pounds in it for every farmer or

Mrs. Ethelyn Campbell, of Vic-
toria. B. C. Who haa hart tho hlo-l,-

est of musical training will open astockman. Ask Page Investment

Fire and Auto Insurance
Protect yourself from loss with
one of our properly written Insur-
ance policies.
G. W. YOUNG & SON, INSURANCE

110 Oass Street Roseburg, Ore.

test, with a brief statement as to its
purpose, a heated debate took place
over the merits or demerits of the
situation. B. L.Oiddy, representing
the parties desiring the improvement
to be made, gave a detailed explana-
tion of the whole affair, and during

siuuio in tnis city on May 1. Both
piano and French studentMollcited. J Incorporated

Co. mi

A business session of the Douglas MABEL VAN BUREN MOORE
County Pomona Orange will be held

ROCKING CHAIRS.with the Melrose Grange next Sat-
urday evening. May 4, for the pur

the discussion following it developed
that a wrong impression prevailed as
to the source of the funds proposed Rockine chairs nf rtvv HAnnrintinpose of electing a delegate to repre-

sent the Douglas County Grange at leather seats, wood seats, basket orto be msed. Mr, pixon himself ad
mitted that he was under the Im me state meeting which will.be held reea cnairs, even chlldi-en'- chair.

Always see B. W. Strong, the fur- -pression that it was regular district In June at;,Salem. uuuru man. m4road money that was involved.
The new dusting process installed

MONEY TO LOAN.by Sloper, the cleaner and pressed,
Special Sale Ladies' Shoes

ThreeStylesJustin byExpress

The farmers present all agreed that
the road work was necessary, but the
time for doing the work and place
of putting in the improvement was We make loans on Improved farm
the stumbling block,: After nearly an property. Low rate of interest,

tf DOUGLAS ABSTRACT CO,

eradicates every particle of dust
from your clothing before they are
pressed and cleaned, thus assuring
you of the most sanitary methods
employed in handing your work. The
only sanitary dusting machine in the
city. tf

hour spent in getting their various
views before the court, it was decid

The Genii of the Lamp Helped Aladdin Out of Many
Difficulties, So Will Help You If

Aladdin Aluminum
Ware Your Kitchen Helper!
We can show but two pieces here. One the fine Aladdin Roaster
equipped with a canning rack, holding 6 quart Jars. The other
to call your attention to preserving kettle that we carry In stock

'from two to twenty-fo-ur quart in size. .

ed to leave the whole matter to the
discretion of that body, and the dele

Ladies Blk. Kid
Shoes, White Cloth
Tops .

Ladies l'lk Leather
Shoos, White Cloth
Tops .

$3.95

Ladies Brown Kid
Shoes, WMto Cloth
Tops ......

$4.95
gation retired with a kindly feeling

PICTURES FRAMED.toward the world in general, and this
status was largely because of the $4.95
light thrown upon the transaction
by the court in stating that only

LAND

OPENING

April 29

Picture framing at reasonable
prices, new mouldings, both made
and to make. Oval and circular
glass cut to fit picture frames. See
Strong, the furniture man. ni4

bond money was to be used for the
work proposed. In addition to the

REMARKABLE VALUES

ROSEBURG B00TERIE
IRVIN BRUNN

Show That Satisfy. Perlrini Rnllcllng, Oas St.

$2500 for that purpose specified, an

GERMANS PREPARE ATTACK.
other $7500 will also be used in
building a permanent highway along
Deer creek to Dixonvllle. The pro

(Continued from page 1.)posed new grade on the cast side of
the Douglas street hill will be 11
per cent. Engineer Germond stated'
that the grade on Jackson street at
the old McClallen hotel property is
10 per cent. And it was claimed that
loads could be more easily handled
on an 11 per cent hard gravel road

and Serbo-Cro- delegates, have been
leaders in the opposition to German
rule.

Off for McNeil's Island.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 2. The

appeals from the convictions of
Bopp and Baron Von Schack

tor the bomb plots against Canadian
mllroads has been withdrawn, and
they both start for McNeil's Island
immediately, where they will serve
two years each. Similar sentences

than on the Jackson street hill,
which is smooth pavement.

Obtain the only county maps
showing exact homestead lands
open. Invaluable to home-
steader. Drawn by H. V. An-

derson, who maae the govern-
ment s classification map of
these lands. Two years on clas-
sification with government. Re-
liable , Information FREE by
addressing above at 431 Cham-
ber of Commerce, Portland,
Oregon.

Roseburg Agency

Your Spring Washing
Jtut about this time of the year Hie housewife plans on a general
spring renovating of her home and the family washing, naturally"takes on" a big Increase. Lace curtains, portlers and all the
"atras" can be handled by ns in a pleasing and satisfactory way. In
fact, we would be pleased to do all your family washing.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY

While it is not known just what
attitude the court will assume in the
matter, it is presumed some work at
least will be done on the part of

lor the Hindu conspiracy will runroad discussed at the meeting In I he
consecutively. -court room today.Churchill Hardware Co. LONDON, May 1. "The enemy's
artillery has been active today against
the back areas In the neighborhood of Roseburg News3 CITY NEWS Bethune and 'has heavily shelled
French positions on the Locre sec
tor," says Field Marshal Haig's com

--3AIH aaa anxmunication issued tonight.
Military Rule Established.

LONDON, May 2.-- -A Berlin state

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matineo Evory Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, 7:30-1- 1 Now Time
MAJESTIC 'Bsmrco 'juoij eojj 'jikmj,

ujod inoiJ ojujod TWA eiqjesod su juj SB etpBUt sajnooa pu sstc
'sdjqA pun 'sajjjnos ?jnjj '3ujppnd eooidTrj '3uippml son '3uppnld!
uuipui 'Suippnd tpjuis-aao- 'somsf 'spjsjsno 'sesuutu ouuia 'eAjeg

ment says that the Germans have es-
tablished military rule In Kiev, the
Ukranian capital, and arrested mem

Mrs. Nellie Casebeor left today for
Portland where she will remain per-
manently.

We are serving Black Bros, ice
cream this season. The Little Oem
restaurant. tf

Nette Bloomberg was in the city
today- from his home at Melrose

bers of the government as the gov sxuassaa aflora ivuhav avaoNiernment proved too weak to maintain
law and order."

Two Airmen Killed Today.
FORT WORTri. May 2. Lieutenlooking after business matters.

ant James Ennis, of New York, and ANTLERSSpecial Peraltn squab tnmales Cadiot Paul Herrlott, of .Oakland
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
7:80 &0.were killed this morning when theserved t the Little Gem on Sheri-

dan street. tf

TODAY LAST CHANCE TO SEE

"The Sign Invisible"
A mighty drama of the northland. A romanco In a land pooplod
with the best and with the worst. A mighty romance of the north-lan- d

where Bky and mountains meot. A drama of men, supermen
and magnificent women Binge I midst mighty mountains lu nature's
grandest fastness. You saw 'The Spoilers" tills Is oqually as good

FORI) EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY Takes you for a trip throughthe fishing grounds of Puget Sound.
WHEN Ll'LA DANCE HULA Fifteen minutes of fun.

fell a. distance of 150 feet

T HEAT R E I 10c and 15cin a straight nose dive. Herrlott was
formerly a member of the CaliforniaQ. Davenport lofl this afternoon

for San Antonio, Texas, where he
NEW TOOAY.will remain Indefinitely. , -

4--FOR RENT furnished flat.
History, biography, travol, Action. Gas and close In. 119 W. Lane.Ovor three thousand books. Rental

10c. Fiction Library. m5 BARGAINS In second hand Ford
Pauline

Frederick
cars at the Roseburg garage.

Claud Riddle, who has held a posiChildren 10c ADMISSION- - --Ad1ts 20c tion In tills city for the past few
months with a local publication as

FOR RENT 5 room house on Par-ro-tt

street, in good condition and
garden partly In. Inquire at 114
Flint street, mSp

TOMORROW.

We wish to announce that we have
moved onr Granite and Marble
Works to B02 N. Jackson Street,
and are prepared to furnish any-
thing in our line at a reasonable
price. We use only the best Bane
Granite in our Monumental work,
and Vermont Marble in onr head-
stones. We nlso do all kinds of
Cemetery work. We Invite yon to
call and seo us.

Yours for Business,
Peoples Marble & Granite Works
W. E. Marsters, proprietor, 602

N.. Jackson Street, 'or

city reporter, will resign his position

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
5 furnished housekeeping rooms
for rent at the 'homo of Mrs. H.
Faulkner, 221 West Lane street.

May Murray in Face Value
Saturday Francis X. Buslunan and Uoverly Biune in "Rod, White

and Bliio Blood."
Sunday William Russell In "In Dad."
Monday Bill Hart in "Dakota Dan."
Coming Next Tuesday and Wednesday "The Whip." -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Qhfldren

In Use For Over30 Years
Alwatxr
Hgnatuwof C&aflffgZ&ll

Mrs. Dane's Defensej
A story ot a woman's struggle for happiness. She fights her way '

from poverty and disgrace to wealth and! position.

, SOX OF DEMOCRACY "X PRESIDENT'S ANSWER."

FOR SALE OR TRADE Heavy

G. W. Young & Son, 116 Cass St.
draft team, ages 9 and 10, harness
and wagon; fit for Paclfio high-
way work. Must bo sold at once.
Price $275.00. Phone 11F26. Roseburg, Oregon.


